ESL Intermediate Skills Challenge.
How much English have you learnt?

33. Who

wrote Romeo

and Juliet?

Talk
!

32.

What five
questions do travel
agents commonly ask
their customers?

25.
Go forward 3
spaces

24. What

31. What five
important things do
you have to know
before traveling
abroad?

26. What was
Princess Diana
doing when she
got killed?

are
computers
made of?

Make ten
sentences beginning
with: “I like

17. What should I

18. Describe in

do? My wife
(husband) wants to
end our relationship.

detail your
Monday routines.

16. Tell me what to
do. My boss is not
satisfied with my job
performance.

23.

people who…”

15.
Start again.

9. Do you think
robots will be
teaching students in
the future? Why?

10. Have you ever

8. Briefly tell me the
biography of the
leader of your
country?

7. “Where is the
underground
station?” (Is the

1.
Talk
!

34. What five
things are you not
allowed to do in a
library?

Start

dreamt of a large
sum of money in
your possession?

I have learnt a
lot.

36.
35.
Start again.

30. Describe a
product: what is it
-made of?
-Used for?
-Who is it bought by?

27. What ten things
would you do if you
were made leader of
your country?

22. Do you think that
women should
change their names
when they get
married? Why?

19. Have you ever
given or received
red roses?

Finish
Talk
!
29.
Go back 5
spaces

28. What ten
things would you
need if you were
going abroad?

21. Who was
President
Kennedy killed
by?

20. Make five
sentences
beginning with:
We’d better….

14. What would
you rather listen
to jazz or pop
music?

Go forward 3
spaces

11. Make seven
sentences with
ten words related
to air travel.

12. Make five
sentences with
five words related
to marriage.

13

5. Do you agree
that people should
not be allowed to
marry before 21?

6.

speaker possibly British
or American?)

Go back 3
spaces

2. (I feel awful)

3. What five things

I have a terrible
stomach ache.

do you have to do
when you play
football?

4. What are five
things you mustn’t
do when you play
football?
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Talk
!

